Placing nutrition value and food composition is obligatory on the packaging according to Regulation (EU) 1169/2011. In European Union countries this regulation applied on 13.12.2014, but nutrition value labeling is obligatory from 13.12.2016. Spreading information about energy value, nutrition facts and composition is important in view of obesity epidemic in high developed countries and also in consideration of strengthening consumer health preservation trend on food market. The majority of food producers places this type of information on the packaging, but the graphic form is elective.
INTRODUCTION
The main goal of labelling products is to inform consumers' about products kind, quality, compositions and other essential information from the point of consumers' safety, best interest and decision making. Moreover information should be delivered in appropriate form. That mean, it should be clear and understandable 4 studies. The mandatory provision of nutrition information on packaging should assist nutrition actions as part of public health policies which could involve the provision of scientific recommendations want to make better dietary choices, studies conducted by Talagala and Arambepola 2016 5 and Platkin et al. 2014 6 has confirmed that information about nutritional value is not sufficient. It is proven that easy legibility is an important element in maximizing the possibility for labelled information to influence its audience. Food marketing concerning nutritional value, as well as health problems in relation to food labelling are the subject of many research published by Wansink (2003) 11 . Moreover, illegible product information is one of the main causes of consumer dissatisfaction with food labels. Therefore, a comprehensive approach should be developed in order to take into account all aspects related to legibility, including font, color and contrast 12 .
The main goal of the study was to verify computer aided methods in labeling study. Moreover, research on proper identifying information concerning nutrition value (on European nutrition labels and labels prepared based on FDA guidelines), taking into account Nutrition value labeling on food packaging… 69 respondents gender and age (especially interesting was comparison young consumers and seniors) was conducted. Consumers were also asked about preferred range of information concerning nutritional value.
METHODOLOGY
For investigating two versions of nutrition labels (prepared in accordance with European and USA legal requirements) informative technology tools were used. Informative technology has developed a new approach in designing websites, applications and services concentrated on user concerning on interaction between user and computer. Tools like A/B test, 5 second test and utility test might have application in packaging testing, especially in testing packaging images on-line. Moreover computer use techniques are getting more and more popular in packaging testing 13 . In the study consumers were asked to indicate specified nutrition information (calories, protein, carbohydrates, salt content). Correct answers and time needed to indicate answer were counted and measured. On this basis test A/B was contacted. The most important was the speed of searching information, not consumers preferences. For time measures and area of pointing out information Tobii Studio computer program was used.
In second part of consumer preferences with use of questionnaire were tested. Respondents group was 52 persons, in all group age. Detailed summary of respondents characteristics is presented in table 1. In research 27 women and 25 men took part, the biggest group were persons from 21 to 31 years old, age groups 31-40; 51-60 and above 60 were represented by 10 persons each. Source: own work.
RESEARCH MATERIAL
Research materials were packaging of biscuits present in Polish market offer (version 1). The version 2 of each packaging were prepared according to guidelines of FDA (Food and Drug Administration). Basic guidelines for designing nutrition fact label are: white background, black letters, Helvetica font and defined range of information 14 . Example label is presented on fig.1 . On photo 1 are presented packaging images used in research. Souce: own work.
RESULTS OF RESEARCH CONDUCTED WITH USE OF INFORMATIVE TECHNOLOGY TOOLS
Research started with a question about specific information concerning nutrition fact, after question image of packaging was displayed. On the image by clicking respondents indicated placement of this information. On table 2 below results are presented. Source: own work.
The research has reveal that consumers has a problem to indicate correct answer (by clicking on it). From 52 respondents on original packaging the information was correctly indicate respectively by 34, 23, 29 and 50 respondents. On packaging with nutrition value presented according to FDA guidelines correct indications was pointed out by 40, 11, 41 and 49 respondents.
Measuring time to indication the correct answers revealed that respondents are very differential. The gap between time needed to indicate correct answers by the fastest and to slowest respondent was 65,94s (in case of packaging no. 2 version 1). The time by the different packaging and its version was very diversified too.
To investigate differences between respondents in analysis they were segmented on two age groups. Young consumers from age groups: to 20 years old, from 21 to 30, from 31 to 40 years old and Seniors from 51 to 60, and above 60 years old. The number of correct answers for both group with  2 test value and average time needed to indicate that answer is presented in table 3. Source: own work.
The analysis showed that there is no relationship between age and correctness of answer. Only in one case it was possible to identify relation between age and correctness of answers, what is surprising the seniors pointed out more correct answers than young respondents. It might be noted that in almost all cases young respondents needed shorter time than the seniors. Most distinctive case was packaging no. 2 original version where that gap was almost 29 seconds. There is no obvious evident that form proposed by FDA is shortening the time to indicate information concerning nutrition facts. Only in case of packaging no. 3 is confirming that. It might be explained by the facts that consumers are used to traditional form of presenting this kinds of information. However it could be spotted that one of the packaging (no. 2) has caused longer time to find information than others. It might be noticed that low contrast between the font and background color caused illegible of information placed on packaging.
For further analysis of differences between respondents they were divided in two groups concerning gender. Results of this analysis is showed in table 4.which concerns the number of correct answers for both group with  2 test value and average time needed to indicate answer. Table 4 . Results of research on proper identifying information concerning the nutrition value regarding division on genderBłąd! Nieprawidłowe łącze. The source: own work.
The analysis showed that there is also no relationship between gender and correctness of answer. Only in one case it was possible to identify relation between gender and correctness of answers, what is noticeable men pointed out more correct answers than women in first case of studied packages, and that relation might be confirmed by the  2 test.
RESULTS OF RESEARCH ON THE RANGE AND FORM OF NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION ON PACKAGING
Research on the range of information and form of nutrition value on food product packaging were conducted while research which results presented above. Respondents were asked about the form of presenting nutritional facts. The answers and number of Most of respondents both men and women pointed out that they preferred nutrition value presented per 100g of food product. They motivated that this form is easy while compering different products. Almost 20% of respondent, only women indicated the form per portion. Also almost 20% of respondents pointed out both forms. Applicable legal requirements in European Union demands provision these kind of information in both forms, that form should be maintained.
In table 6 are presented research results of preferred range of nutrition information on food packaging. Table 6 . Results of research on preferred range of information on packaging concerning nutritional value Błąd! Nieprawidłowe łącze. The source: own work.
Preferred range of nutritional information desired by consumers is very wild. Most of the consumers requires information about content of cholesterol, salt, dietary fiber and sugar. Also information about reference of daily value of each components is required. Women are more interested in nutritional value, especially the content of dietary fiber. Men are also less interested in daily value %.
SUMMARY
Research has proven that consumers expect a wide range of nutritional information on packaging of food product, especially women. Both forms of presenting, per 100g and per portion, information is advisable.
Indicating correct answers about nutrition facts was not easy for respondents. There were no case in which 100% of respondents indicated right answer (by clicking on it). In case of one packaging only about 20% of respondents has pointed out correct answer. There were no identified relations between version of packaging or age or gender in indicating correct places of information placement. Conducted research has confirm result of European Project FLABEL which has been realized from 2008 to 2012 15 18 Hersey et. al (2013) 19 . Computer method of packaging testing by clicking on area with correct answer was verified. This method is not enough for testing the speed of searching information of packaging. It does not include searching of surface were this information is placed. Moreover using computer may cause problems for persons who do not have regular contact with computer. However, this kind of test makes possible on-line testing and extend the number of respondents, collecting and analyzing data is much easier.
In the range of above presented research were only considered nutrition labels acceptable by European Union law and by FDA (USA) regulations. Further research should concern nutrition labelling in form of "traffic lights" and nutrition facts in form proposed by FDA with use of colour.
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